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Time has the following:Parnell Is meetiug with great success in Illi
Nancy Nelson, the excentric female goatFKID IT H ASCII 5, 180 nois and Missouri. rancher, known as the hermit of Twenty

Six. Mile Desert, has moved with her goats to EALTH,Paradise is to have an improvement in the the mouth of Six-Mil- e Canyon, here she canJOHN SHERMAN. shape of a $3,000 school house.

Enreka boasts of a fenaa'e morphine eater
who takes a drahm at a dose, and consumes

be seen every day rounding up her band, af-

ter the manner of cattle men on the. plains.
She has now about three hundred: not so

many as were in the band some years ago. The
natural increase of her s'ock has gone the way

STRENGTH AND ENERGY,
WITHOUT THI USE OP DRUGS, ARB RE-

QUESTED TO 8KKD FOR THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW, AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-HA- L,
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FOB FREE DISTRIBUTION.

four times that quantity daily. NORTH CARSON 57HEET.
ofallfirfshleftunproteciiidiu the neighborhood
of hungry coyotes.

The Austin Reveille maintains that there is

nothing in the report that two new railroads
TREATS pos H1AI.TH, HYGIENE, and PtiVfrf-c- sl

IT Caitnre. and is a eoraplst eCTeIoTOha ofare to be built in Eistern Nevada.
for invalid and thaw wbo sutler fromNEW J O-- D AY. Vw.-w.- Eihanatme and Painful Diseases. EveryThe Senate has confirmed E. S. Kearney U.

' Of all the public man now before theoonn-tr-

aoekinj; political preferment at the hamia of

the people, none are se persistent, desperate
aH(l imdefatigab'.e a John Sherman. The Ap-riA- L

ha just received a pamphlet of 43 pages
entitled " The Life and Public Services of

John Sherman. It is written by Ben Perley
Poore, and issued by the Sherman Club of

Cincinnati. The account of Sherman's life

aod public set vicis is simply an extravagant

eulogy on the mm, and evidently dictated by
himself. It closes as follows:

With J thn Sherm tn as President, the Uni-

ted Sutes would have a Government whose

S. Marshal for the District of Oregon, and C.

G. Bellnap, Indian Agent at TuJe River agen
cy in California. HWLKKALE ASD H K T A Itw

M. H. Tread way, Deputy Collector of Inter
nal Revenue, was convicted of embezzlement
in the U. S. District Court at Danville, Vir

subjet that bears upop health and human happiness,
receives attentton ia its rswttfs: and the ninny ques-
tion aeked fey antltoriiis invalid, w K biw dtenaired
of a cm-a- , ar answsrsd, and valuable information ia
volumeerod to all who are im nd of mdtol advioa.

The subject at Kleotne Bella vertm 4edKne, and
the hundred and one nneations at vita, unpaTtanee
a saflvrmg kotnnnity, are duly considered and ex-

plained.
YOUNG MEN

jind siere whs snr tram H arrows and Phvaical
Imm Manly Vigor. Pranatare Kihaiution

and ike mnnv gloomy enuseq lunces of (rarlv indiscre-

tion, ,, are especially benefited by c&asultln,' iu
content.

The KLErTRTe REVIEW oxpnm the tmmitigahd
frafKi pnvwiced.by rfwcka and aietfleal Irapertors who
profess to 14 practice niwdifliufc," and points out the
onlv ife, simple, and eflectire road to Health, Vigo,
and Bolilv EnergT.

Send yonr aridreas on postal card tnr a eopy, awf
information worth thousands will baseut yon.

Address, the publishers,
PULVEFIMACHER SALVABIIC CO.,

fL EIGHTH & VINE STREETS. CINCINNATI 0.

ginia, Wednesday.

A telegram from Warren, Ohin, says that
Kennedy pleaded guilty to embez

z'ement, and has been sentenced to two years
in the Penitentiary.

A Madrid dispatch states that the army for
Spain has been fixed at 90,000 men; that of
Cuba at 38,000; 10,000 for the Philippine Is
land, and 3,395 for Porto Rico. ANOTHER BOOM

AT TOTSThe coal from the Skagit mines has proved
something of a failure. Although it produces THE HOUSE OF H$!U13 BROS.

OROCEHIES,
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Gmaed Fraita,

Butter,

Lard,

Grain
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a fair quality ef gas, it will not coke, and so BITTER5can never compete with the bituminous coals
of British Columbia. II'

The Tmckee Republican says that the fact The Bitters invariably remedy yellowness of complexion
. , ... ,1 and wiiites of the eyes, pains in the rijrht bide and under

intercourse withotber nations would b marked
with that hish degree of international justice
which would neither d or tolerate wrong; a
Government which wonld be administered at
home by sound and pure men, who would re-

gard offices as solemn trusts, and not as parti-
san spoils; a Government marked by a lofty
tone mf public morality, mild yet etfL-ieu- t, con-

servative yet liberal ; a Gvvernment which
would maintain tho rights of the humblest cit-

izens, and would seek the advancement of
American industry and the extension of Amer-

ican markets; a Government under which Re-

publican principles would be predominant
through the length and breadth of the land;
a Government nnder which our beloved coun-

try would advance rapidly in the highway of

preiperity, honor, happiness au l glory.

If his public services as Secretary of the

Treasury are any criterion of what his Presi-

dential record might prove to be, there are

few, except his partisan admirers who would

advocate even the putting of his name before
a convention. Of all the booms now before

the people, his is the most floundering, badly
managed affair of any. The fact of the matter

is, he wants the place too badly, and his child-

ish anxiety to reoeivd an acknowledgment has

already begun to make him a laughing stock
in political circles. He is a man full of con-

ceit, prejudices and hobbies. He has used
his position as Secretary of the Treasury to
further his interests in seeking the Presiden-

tial nomination and made his office a mere ma-

chine for the gratification of his foolish ambi-

tion, at the same time forcing an unwise sys-
tem of financiering on the country which no

hi juuiier remaining irozen o?er an I the right shoulder-blane- , furred tongue. nis,'n coioreu
uriu , nausea, vertigo, dyspopsia, constipation, heaviness

I i consisting of

Groceries,
Liquors,

Provtoions,
Hardware.

Winter is something remarkable. It is said
never to have occurred since the Winter of

of the head, ment l desponceney, ana every otner mani-
festation sr accompaniment of a disordered uondition c f
the liver. The stomach bowels and kidneys also exper
ience their regulating an 1 tonic influence. For sale by
all druggists and dealers generally. ma

1846-7- , when the ill fated Donner party en
camped on its shores. Grain nd Flsur.

Crock.rv,Two serious, and probably fatal accidents

OLOriHMJ, BvrO'i'S, Is HO ION, HAM AM Of the kind of wercaBtUc mwinesa in which they artoccurred in B die on Wednesday. David Da
vis, a miner in the Bechtel, was severely in

WHITE LEAD.

Uss ATLANTIC brand, the stand

GENTS' FCn!?l3K"3 GC3DS,
To onr new hnlldlDL'. we are now i.iesn'vd to snpolyjured by the explosion of a premature blast, &" Orion takes and Ooochi delfrered

while A. McArthur was struck on the head by customers and the pubic with evsry'bjug la oo
TO AST PART OF THE CITT fEK F CHARGE

a descending bucket in the Champion.
line at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.ard Lead. Stipulate for it in all your MASON JL CO.
Carson, alay 5 1876C. W. Hymen, a convicted murderer, at

Wo invite everybody tn sail and eon: pare prices
tempted to escape front the Winnemucca jail contracts. Do not permit any Cther goods before pnrchasrajf elsewhere.

Monday night. The rattling of the windows S. REi NSTEI N,to be employed. Mr.' CHARLES StETTELDORFER baring the entire
mauawtneut of our Dry Uoeds Dejiartmeut, would beby the wind awakened the jailor, and, being SiMoessor to Benurtaiu & QiMen,

HOLFJiA LE ASB RETAIL JDEALXBawake, after the wind subsided, he heard what
was going on, and frustrated the attempt. The

pleased to see ni fneads.
HARRIS BRO- -

Carson , 3pt. 26. 1ST9. d

C. T RAYNOLDS & Co.
Sole Agents.

9 Front St., San Francisco.
man of experience er sound business policy

murderer is feeling very depressed and says. Groceries,endorses. His attempt to close up the Oar
" God is agaiast me. for had the wind not FRANK BOSKOWITZ.aon Mint because ho had a personal spite

against Senator Jones is as good an indication ceased blowing, I would certainly have suc
0 T I C E.ceeded.of the pettiness of the man's character as can

MERCHANT TAILOR,be produced.
Who Pateonizi Chiicese Labob. If the

Provieions,
Hardware.

C rookery,
Cfssswaro

Tfnware,
Paints,

OKs, Etc.

M:K'S AMD BOYS'Owing to greatly increased cost ofWorkiugmen rnally waut to uiak th ChiaesoCol. Jackson's Post. The attempt on the
go, wo can suggest wail methods to then to material the Of ATLANTICaccomplish that object. First, let them fore- - price LOTHIC!Opart of Col. Jackson to reduce printer's wa

ges to 35 cents a thousand in San Francisco' swear p,rlt fhe is pTjaE rrrHITE LEAD has leen ad- - HATS AND CAPS,

J- - BOOTS AND SHOES, fc
iu u aiuiu vi mo VlllBCflO, AMU tic I

butchers control the purt niarkot. Second, vanCfid.
ia claimed to be but the beginning of an or-

ganized raid upon the pockets of the compos tat. me rrorKinomea sustain iroru uninese BIST OF WINES, LIQUORS 'AKD CIGACS.
made cigars. If tkey can not afford cigarsjtors, a class of men who work very hard for

their money, at a trade which requires years
C. T. RAYNOLDS & Co.,

Sole Agsntr,
9 FronlJSt., San Francisco.

made bv white wen, let them smoke pipes
Third, cease buying vegetables grewn by Chi FIXE BBASDY, PWIIT AKD SIIF.RUYThe On5y One Price Clothing For mediciiM. CBe.nese. Fourth, let the Workingmen's wives

Store in Carson !
buy the material and make their own under

tW ool tlvlivered Free of Cbitrs to "Elclothing, instead of buying a Chinese-mad- e

article because it is cheaper. Fifth, refuse ta.aiiy partof the city and Tielnily.Tf)CAUTION.to buy shirts, boots or shoes, overalls, jump
COUKTY BriLDlNQ.

rsriiao Street, Carson City, iSevadtu
tocl4tf

ers, sappers or any otner article ot wearing
apparel made by Chinese. Sixth, let your

With the gnarantoe of first-clas- s goods, cafl on

S. REIX&TEIK,
o10 Stone Eulldlpg (rjslte;l J:irt.wives and daughters wash yonr clothes, or if The price of ATLANTIC PURE

of practice to fit ones self for. The Stockton
Mail sums up the matter as follows: " Col.
Jackson's stated reason for the proposed re-

duction is competition by other papers in ad-

vertising rates, and the advance ia the price of

papor. In ether words, the Post don't pay.
It never has paid, and the reasen it hasn't,
is, that it is the least enterprising or interest-

ing of any journal at the Bay. B id manage-
ment has so reduced it that it has consented
to act as the scape-gna- t of the other papers,
and take the initiative in the unpopular move
of reducing wages. The move will probably
be the death of it." Harry George, its former
elitor, is the only man who can save it.

you have no wives and daughters give the CAGWII. & ALLEN,
'-W- S DEALERS AD STATiaNBRS,

work to some white woman, rather than pat WHITE LEAD having been advancronize the Chinese laundries.
The truth of the nutter is that it is the la- - Lrl nrnrtflrtv fiurnpra are cautionad OPERA !ICil'SE BLOCK

boring classes that encourage Chinese labor lictuie K'rHmes ft Specialty.

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,

AXKKHS EXCHAAGK AKD i'XI'BES
UFFiCK.

CARSOM CITY, NEVADA

by purchasing its products. Well-to-d- o peo- - aeainst the substitution bv painters BA Ir.nre assortment (if Spectacles aud also
pie BHiaum uuy t;ninese-Kiaa- e articles. prelerr- - ilea. era iu Novelties, ankee Jbotmus, loict toil).
ing the superior American manufacture: but 01 Cneap, I0W grade Xjestaa, Wiutii l'fcriumery, Chromns. Stationery, Sotwol and

Blank Books.

lieet an.t Book Manic furnished itt ghor
noticttthey can get them, and as Chinese manufac- - OWing tO Inferiority in quality, Can

Orifnin un.l Pianos at Lowest Poxattolt Balmtured articles are cheap, they buy them with-
out asking questions. And they don't want be bought for considerably less than From and after this date Wells, Fareo & Coajacy

4M3RICA & SINGEKSKWING AIACHTiVE S

PISTOLS. FIREARMS AND AMMUNITION AT LOW EST
ths present cost of raw material.to ask, either, for fear that they might get a

true answer, and thOs have it on their con BUY AMD SEIL ,"IKIrVG STCCKS.
sciences that they were indirectly patronizing

A Quietus os Kuinit. New York, March
4. The Herald's San Francisco special has

the following: Believing that Kearneyism has
been fostered and encouraged by the publicity
whioii the local press heretofore has been giv-

ing to this agitation, all the leading merchants

PRICKS. -

Will ifive special attcntron to the delivery of all Paper
and Periodicals.

The Gold Hill News delivered jel3s:3

C. T. RAYNOLDS fc Co.

Sole Agents,
the heathen. JJut some VVorkingnaen will
march straight to the Sand Lot smokinsr Liberal Marrln Allotted en AfproTWl

Ntocka.Chinese cigar purchased iia Chinatown, and
wearing boots, a shirt and perhaps a whole 9 Front Street, San Francisco. Carson, Aupuat 25, 1877

have united and demanded that the intern NEW RESTAURANT.suit of olothes made by Chinamen. titock Re
perate folly of the press reports shall cease, or port. MITCHELL'S RESTAURANT,they will withdraw their business patronage REWARD.Mining Expikts. In a recent conversation m A. BI.441IRD HAS flPKXED Afrom the papers. But for the strife between

lid NfcW
the newspapers here seeking to capture Kear with a well-know- capitalist from New York,

I asked the gentlemau his views on mining
Carson, Nevada,

OPPOSITE CAPITOL.i I'mexperts.ney and the Workingraen, he would have
been in obscurity long age. It is understood WHEREAS THE SUBSTITUTION OF IN" 1 can give yon my opinien in no better 'PHIS ESTABLISHMENT HAS PEEK FITTED I P

FERIOR, CHEAP LEAD, WHERE ATLAN I In tine stvle. with all modern cotiTemeuwes. Itswy, he replied, " than by relating an inci-
dent in the suit of the famous Emma mine,

that the papers have agreed to leave him us
reported hereafter.

OPPOSITE THE CARSON OPERA HOUSE AND NEXT patrons will be furnished with allTIC HAS BEEN SPECIFIED, IS NOT ONLY
Daring the trial one Captain Tom Bates, a DOOR TO WINSTON'S EXCHANGE. The Delieaeies of the Keason,
man well-know- throughout the West, was on A FRAUD UPON THE PROPERTY OWNER,

BUT A DAMAGE TO THE REPUTATiON OF Prepared in the hiphirt style of the Art Cuiiice by the
The progress of female education in Japan

of lata years has kept pace with educational Opu Day and Xiffht, aud stocked with a 1
THE ATLANTIC BRAND, WE HEREBY

the witness stand, and in the eross-examin- a

tion one of the lawyers said:
' Tou are a mining expert, Mr. Bates)'
' No sir: 1 am not!'

BEKT FHEJICU COOKS,
Selection being made from our regular bill of fare.the Delicacies of the season.progress in other directions. Schools are now OFFER A REWARD CF $50 FOR SUFFI

CIENT EVIDENCE OF SUCH SUBSTITU' Did I net understand you to say that you
had visited and inspected most of the known

openei in Many parts of the country wherein
the female scholar has advantages similar to
those of male students. She oan study, in addi

JACOB TOBRINER,
WBOUSAU AKD RSTalfc DIAL. IB

Private rooms for the accommodation of ladies and families,
entrance on Second street, oppolite Ormgliy Hoose.

g-- Balle and parties furnished with suppers at short
notice. Pnces in accord with the times

MITCHELL CLEHOOVICH, Proprietor.
Canon, November 5.

nines of the westf
' Tou did sir.'

TION BEING MADE.

C. T. RAYNOLDS & Co.,

Sole Agents,
9 Front Street, San Francisco.

' And yeu have made mining a study fortion to her own language, those of foreign
countries, geography, history and mathemat IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.years I

ics. Besides this, she learns needlework, em PIPES,' I have, sir.'
' Well, then, please state to the Court yonr FAMILY GROCERY.broidery and sometimes foreign music. She

has also, of late, obtained more liberty as a wife
definition of a mining expert.'

' Well, sir, a mining expert is a man who
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

CUTLERY
Bte Etc Etc

and householder. wears eye glasses, parts Irs hair in the middle, HB' ClOICEST AND R A R B.8Thas graduated at Freiberg and speaks d d
bad English.'

SELLING OUT
AT

L. MORRIS iC0.vS
It

A general air ef sadness fell on the Covrt, ARLINGTON BLOCK,and the Captain took his eat." Pueblo
CARSON CITY NEVADA.

lanlm

For family use constantly on hand.

7Fr Niee Little Thing Not to Be )
tar Poand Elaetrhere "V

CO TO CHENEY'S.
A general assortment of the best staple and choiee.'frr

In a New England village a Baptist preacher
MARBLE WORKS AGENCY.was discoursing from the text, " In those days THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

came John the Baptist, preaching in the wil-

derness of Judea. " Warming with the sub
cense. ttUCES TO SLIT THE TIMES !

A New York dispatch states that Edison's
pare time is spent in perfecting his process to

obtain gold fm tailings. He has organized a

company antobtained at Virginia City and
Liadville 60,000 .tons. The process is secret,
but qnicksilver is known to enter into it, also
oxide of lead, carbonate of soda, charcoal dust
ami powdered glass.

Some one who knows says that to ride the
bicycle successfully, a young man should see
that Lis hair is carefully parted ia the middle,
having no more on one aide than on the other
in the way of balance.

JOH E. CHENEY,
Adams BJock, Carson street, corner of Telegraph.

January 8 lc78.
El 1 WARD HARPER HAVIJTOMR. appointed for this place of theject he said: "Oh! how I like to read these

words in the blessed Bible. Ton don't read MIDST BE SOLO WITHIN THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS.

OR. F. J. WHITE,
GRASS VALLEY MARBLE WORKS,

now prepared to furnish GraTe-stone- Monuments,

anywhere in it about John the Methodist,
nor about John the Presbyterian, nor about A3rPartls Indebtep to 1-- Morris A Co. OfBee l Ob King- - street, at rear ot Willis

Untitles, Marble Tile, etc.. on short notice, cheaper thtftiwill please call and ettle their account.John the Episcopalian, nor about John the
Congregationalist. But it is John the Bap-
tist. Oh! how I like to read that!"

Drwffstore,
tW Residence at the Arlington House, Room No 10.
Call promptly attended, night or day.
Carson, September 10, 1878.

oan be furnished by any oher parties. Deahrna can be
aaen at my reeidenoa, soih tide of Kinif street, two block,
east of the Capitol, EDWARD HARPER

no0--t

The premises now occupied as the store
are offered for sale.

i


